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llinois Wesleyan Civic Orchestra to Perform 
January 29, 2010 
BLOOMINGTON, Ill. – Professor of Music Steven Eggleston will conduct the Illinois Wesleyan 
Civic Orchestra in their Henry Charles Memorial Concerto Aria Concert on Feb. 14 at 3 p.m. at 
the Bloomington Center for the Performing Arts (110 E. Mulberry St., Bloomington). The 
concert will feature student guest performers who won the Henry Charles Memorial 
Concerto/Aria Competition during the fall semester. 
The six winners of this annual competition are David Getz (sophomore), Jon Daly (junior), Jack 
Hanlon (junior), Dan Megli (junior), Ashley Puenner (senior), and Angela Born (senior). 
Pieces to be performed are: Russian Easter Overture by Rimsky-Korsakow, Piano Concerto in A 
Minor-Movement 3 by Greig, Mon Coeurs’ Ourreà ta Voix” from Samson & Delilah by Saint-
Saëns, Hungarian Rhapsody by Popper, Come Scoglio from Così fan tutte by Mozart, Concerto 
for Saxaphone & Orchestra #2 by Gotkovsky, Questo Amor: Vergogna Mi from Edgar by 
Pucchini, and Romeo & Juliet Overture Fantasy by Tchaikovsky. 
Tickets are $10 for adults, $5 for senior citizens and Illinois Wesleyan alumni, and $2 for 
students. To purchase tickets, call Sarah Struebing at (309) 556-3346. 
For additional information, contact the School of Music at (309) 556-3121. 
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